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tLv s: ttt his cit't'ire.

ii. v. Ce' its ?ic;iub and Mrs. lisuav.gh

t't their ri. arture for l'hi!alo!p'uia last
Fiiiijv. T:.ct ariM tenuis in tie c;ty of
Brv.ll.iiiT I.'.,c til: next yprir..
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, ;iai ;n tie Lutheran Church
lu'irse: e av. l evening oi; Sunday.

S ior.e :i if ii.t .k, ofrt'aiaer township,
:' ,!i lU'H'tity. liol ear of corn that

tr-T-. i, ; !j.r;ii shelled and the grains
c::util ; the rCMi'.t v.js K1S gsains.

The I .T.o. istic.r?'.li:en Jiaried out t'
p-- a ie several evee'mgs last week but every
tiu.s :!,it they got started an unfavorable
i't-- t A. !, r ,ui :i. V., drove theiu in.

11c ."all hivir L- i:.ks are. neariy ail

'tiien ! .t :liat will not preient ar.y one
fa.r.. r. ;;;t;g into faa-ne- l Stayer's cloth-- r

it.g.',, : l,t:y a uit oi cheap, su! ttantial
... i '; clothing.

a r, t 1. i yeu want to s ve from f a to

$.!; jr ea-- h year on your foot 1

1! -, L f ur bio'.sand shoes fro.:. G. W.
lil.I, rlv Lxcliisive Boot and Shoe

'o is iu J'.iiii;ta (ountr.
't'J tii- - lipj.ier, a farmer living near Fleet
';. !::!: eour.'y, has beu releived of

n of having murdered a hired
J!- - r.tr.id ileh. The latter was discover-r'- -

t.i, .Vmiuj hearty and well."
''fry Si'earcr.ot Fort Koyil, while belp-t- o

rl.ii lr.s itt stti'.rday, had his left
lg crushed between the ankle and knee and
the toes .t ,; right foot crushed by get-ti'- H

tlii.ni under the wheels of a freight car.
It Butisr is badly b;aten ha caunot be

li-e- fro'n talking. His latest deliver.
ar"'e it that Buchauan was given
tli vote of Pennsylvania by fraud."

referred to Butier and the Detnoc-nc- v.

axd Eatencss Live Stock As-'ht.- ,,

cr 1B Statu. Insures
on ai,d cattle against theft and disease
t rweioLably ratss. For terms apply to

A. II. Wain,
aIiT.iiiti,wn, Fa. Agent.
Tim Democracy propose to have a grand

i:si!ee in this town it the board ot New
1 'ik cai.vxssers find a majority for Cleve-la- i

d, all riplii, it is their right to whoop her
EIs just tu that thev do it "decentlv and in
order."

ne ciay last week as Harrison Harks wss
wa'kirg ir. his woods he saw something on
'le i,r lirub of a tree looking like a
ak. Il threw np a stone, and the bird

ard a dead rabbit fell down
Lebanon Courier.

There hac been few (loiiemc-nt- s the paft
n.or.thp. A writer on the sulject of
on,ci is. say. :t is ow irg to tho facts.

',;ft. t!at ihe men were tow busv w ith poli- -
secc.r.d. that the giris have been ate

" tie Ko-- come heme (rt.in political meet- -
; aim processions, and that took away

4a of the lom uice.

? rw .

V

The Democracy, secured the Po.t cannon, last Saturday, ,nd hvlled u o
Court House yard and fired a salute foreach Tork State elector, which ... iaromance with instruction from Barnom
the chairman of the Democratic National
Committee that a salute should be fired for
Cleveland.

The Democrat and Register remarks:Some people have an ide, 14t ,t u
compulsory for a man to render assistance
to an officer, when called upon by the Ut-
ter, to make an arrest. Four men in Adams
county thought to recently, and were fined
$2.75 each, which they paid like little men
to save imprisonment.

John and Fred Waldamith, of Milford
township, have a S0U0 pound steer of their
own raising. The Democracy talk of buy-in- g

the animal and roasting it. It it two
laree, it caunot be handled. It will be a
bipger job to roast it than to elect Cleve-
land. The Wald.mith brothers, it is said,
ask $300 for the steer.

George, son of Dr. J. F. Thompson, was
untortjinate on Saturday morning He was
plaj ing in George C. Snyder's barn with
other boys and he and Howard Keagle fell
from the overhead to the tb.rei.hiDg floor.
Howard escaped injury but George broke
both wrist bones of the right arm. lie ran
home to his father who rendered the proper
surgical aid Liverpool Sun.

This is tfce reason why cats waah their
faces after meals : A cat caught a sparrow
and was about to devour it, but the spar-
row said : "So gentleman eats me till he
has tirM washed his face." The cat, struck
with this remark, set the sparrow down and
began to h his face with his paw, but
the sparrow tlxw away. This vexed puna
exceedingly, and he said : "As long as 1

live I will cat first and wash my face after-
ward." Which all cats do to this day Old
Fable.

The criminal negligence, of shooting at
an object, without knowing wfc:t it may be.
in the woods ot a settled comunity, is again
set torth, in the following item from the
Liverpool Sun. Last week one day a citi-

zen of Turkey Valley was out in the woods
after tuikeys, and be saw what he thought
was a turkey moving about in the thick
bushes, so ho took deliberate aim with bis
ritie and tired at it. It wis not a turkey, but
one of Joseph Kaiu's boys moving his bead
about, and the bu let went through his hat
and bair grazing tlin head.

In New York there has been a searching
investigation tor mistakes and irregularities
in the work of election boards. In the 24 th
election district the entire board of canvas-
sers was arrested and locked up in the
Tombs because of a failure to tile election
returns. In Juniata county the same mis-

take was n a te, and if a fuss had occurred
about who received the highest vote the
return judge from Thouipsontown the re-

turn judge from Turbett, and the return
judjie from Black Log would a'l hive been
sent lor and probably put nni ;r arrest for
having failed to tile their election returns in
the otli'-- of the Prot'ionotary at the ti me
prescribed by law. It is a'ways bst to
comply with the act of Assembly and thus
be out of the storm.

Some days ago the family of Mr. Toomy,
who lives at Thompson's Lock heard a
Ftrir.ge crying noise coming from the yard.
At:entiu was given to the noise and the
family looked out into the yard whence the
sound came. Their eyes were greeted by

an ohjeot on the ground. Tin previons ev-

ening had been hollowen'an and it was con-

cluded by the youngvr ruerntx-r- s of the fam-

ily that a trsek was contemplated by the
biindlo that lay by the gate, however, the
mysterious look inp olject was approached
and o)icbei and to the amazement of the
family t contain 1 a boy bihy alvut 2

inonili ld. A woman was seen gatting off
a pays.tiper tram at Thouipsontown the pre- -

vious evening wnn a oasKel trial lookea
like the ouc that the biby contained and it is

believed that she left the baby at Toomy's.
Mrs. kelson Collier, it is said, has taken
the child to raise.

Report of Atvb Reck School, Fermanagh
township, for month ending October 14,

Whole r,uinber in attendance dur-

ing month, 74; during term, 74; average
atte::ilance during month, 61; perceut of
attendance, males, 97; females, til; Num-

ber ireicnt every day during month, 30.
The foiiowii'jr was present at every roll call

during month, Geonre StirtlMer, William
Shrefilcr, John Broad, Wis. Broad, George
tt"illiain, WYiiaia Shivery, Harry James,

Jaites Williams, George Dunn. Lucien
Schrefller, Thomas Trice, Fred Suloufr,
Charley Chappie, John Fox, Mary Price,
Clara Horning, Minnie Dunn, Tillie Shively,
Eniiiy James, Mauda Horning, Liura Ponn,
Mand James, Martha Clemens, Julia Rey-

nolds; Katie Shively, Frances Uross, Liz-

zie Jot.es. Minnie S toner, Mary Chappell

The following missed but one day, Thomas
Jones, Win. Jones, John Wool, L. Loyd

Murphy, Elmer Warner, Saiauel Graham,

John Graham, Florence Horning, Maggie

Brer.t, Lizzie Jo:ies, Ada Fox, Annie Gra-

ham, Fannie Chapped

Gkocoe L. IIo'.veb, Teacher.

On Thursday afternoon a fcteuu enjiue,
hk'h was at work at the barn of Daniel

Wcrtz, in Jackson township, exploded its
bo-ls- instantly ki'ling a young man min-

ed David Snytler. He ha I j'lst come out

from tlinner and was fortunately ths only
the time. Hi wasman near the engine nt

struct on the forehead by a piece of the

boiler which split ojen his head an 1 scat-

tered his brains in various directions. The

lil(!r and smokestack were thrown clear

over the barn. The bud-lin- was s- -t on fire

and was consumed together with many tons

of hay, l,i00 bushels of wheat, mO bush-

els of oats, 1C00 bushnls of corn and some

farming implements, horse gears, ate.

There was an insumce in the North
America of Philadelphia, or $1,200 on the

building and $500 on the crop.

Mr. Snyder who was killed, was a son of

Simon Snyder or Jackson twp., and aged

about 25 years. He was not the regular en-

gineer, as the weather being bad in the

morning, the engineer had gone home, sup-

posing that work at clover hulling would

he done that day. As it cleared off, Snyder

tired up with the above rvsult.

The engine belonged to fleorge .Wentz,
and the clover butler to James Baker.

The boiler fell 4K feet from where it
started, alighting on, and killing a hog.
Three colts'were burned, as it was impossi-

ble to get them from the burning building.
Bloomtleld Times Novembor, 4.

Cure Tor Felon.
An exchange says : I wish to tell those

who may snfier from that terrible affliction,
felons, ot a painless remedy that will effect
a perfect cure in twenty-fou- r hours, as I

have had occasion to prove within the last
three davs. A bdv came here who had

been suflerin? over two weeks with a felon

on the end of her middle finger. I saturated
wild turnip, the size or a

a bit of grated
bean, with spirits of turpentine, and appled

it to the sffected part. It relieved the pain

at once. In twelve hours there was a hole

to the bone and the felon was destroyed.
I removed the turuip and applied totaling

salve, and the finger is welL"

Last night we sailed, my love and I,
Last night and years ago ;

Waa.it Sea or moon we drifted through I
I think 1 shall never know.

We had no oar
We neared no shore,

We floated with the tide;
The moon was white
And the aea alight,

And none in the world beside.
I and my love, we said farewell- -It

waa years and years away ; .

We kissed our last in a life gone by
I think it was yesterday.

O, tor heaven give me
A moon and sea

To sail when we both have d
With never an oar,
With never a shore,

Drifting eternally.

Teachers Institute.
Superintendent W. B. Auinan will con-

vene his first institute in the Court House
on the 8th day ot December. State Super-
intendent E. . Btgbee will be present one
nay. Professor E. V. Detiraff, of Wash-
ington, D. C, will ba present during the
entire week. D. J. Waller, Principal of
Bloomsburg State Normal School wid be
present. Professors J. H. Neely, J. T.
Ailman, George Teager, W. H. Gronlnger,
J. H. Oliver, J. T. Turbett, will address the
Institute. Misa Celia Kagan, and Profes-
sors D. L. Kepner, W. E. Shellenberger,
J. N. Keller, Philip Smith, J. H. Carney,
P. G. Shelly, and C E. Kauffman, will give
attention to Teacher' Readings.

Welington Smith will be pres-

ent and take a part in the questions that
come before the Institute. Rev. Spangler
will address the Institute someday during
the ween. T. D. Gar man, George Jacobs,
and D. D. Stone, wilt each, deliver an ad-

dress on Monday evening. On Tuesday
-- vening J. M. Duncan, A J. Patterson, and
Jarob Beidler will each deliver an address.
Wednesday evening will be devoted by
Prof. Esmond V. beGraffto a lecture El-

ements of Success. On Thursday evening
Rev. Waldo Masstros will lecture From
Acorn to Oak." On Friday evening Col.
L. P. Copeland will lecture "Mistakts of
Bob."

A Dangerous Bank.
The folly of using the parlor stove as a

safe deposit vault received its latest illus-
tration in Broolv n a few days ago. A g

painter sold out his business lately
and handed the proceeds-$9'- )0 to his wife
to take care of until they completed their
preparations tor a European trip. With
glowing eyes and a swelling bosom she
counted over the crisp new bi'ls, and then
casting about for a place of safety saw the
unused stove in the front room, and raid to
berseif that surely no burglar would ever
look there for valuables. And inasmuch as

the pipe had been n moved, there, was no

danger that any niemoer of the family would
incautiously kindle a fire without her
knowledge. The fact that she bad convert-

ed the stove iuto a sale she carefully lock-

ed in ber own breast. One day last week

the bead of the family had occasion to light
his pipe in the parlor, and naturally he drop-
ped the d match into the stove.
When the painteis wile went to look tor the
money and found only some fragments of
burned paper, there was a small earthquake
iu that household. The trip to Europe has
been postjjoned. The painter baa secured
a new stock of pots and braes (on credit),
and but wife casts evil looks at the stove
when ever she sees it, and l strongly
tempten to throw it out ef the window.

-

Ad exchange writer sayg that the

si; to spoil a wife i to
Sticb ber her iu company.
Itomioeer over l.er at borne.
Find fault with her in public.
Try to keep the bouse untidy.
Be extra cross when she is tired.
Always have tbc last word yourself.
Sever have fuel to cook your meals.
Never allow ber to think: ber aoul ii

her own.
Never give in, even if you koow you

are wrong.
Quarrel with ber one day and bamor

ber the next.
Never lead a helping band io ber

work when von Know the is sick.
Never offer to stay with the children

so that ahe can waik out with a friend.
Hun bills for cigar, whether she ban

a decent dress or not.
Vo vengeance on all the fetnalo

friends and eoub all ber male friends.
Pay no attention to the household

needs ; theo scold because the butch
er a and grocer's bills are too larrje

Give as much for billiards ia amooth
as it would take to furnish the parlor.

Th.i situs writer says that tha way
to epoii a busbaud is to

lleDpeck bim.
narl at bim.

Fiud fault with bim.
Keep au uutidy house.
Humor him half to death.
Boss bim out of bis boots.
Always bave the last word.
He extra cross on wash day.
Quarrel with hiiu nv trifles.
Never have meals rea. y in time.
I'tiu bills without bis knowledge.
Vow vengeance on all bis relations.
Let him ew the huttous on bis shirts.
Pay no attention to household ex-

pense.
Give as much as be can earn a month

for a naw bonnet.
Always be gadding tbe f treats when

be comes from work.
Tell bim as plain as possible that

you married hiiu for a living.
Raise a row if be dares to bow pleas,

antly to ac old lady Iriend.
Provide any sort of a pick np meal

for him when you don't expect stran-
ger.

Get everything the woman next door
gets, whether yon ean afford it or not.

Tell him the children inherit all their
mean traits of character from his side
of the family.

Let it out sometimes when you are
vexed that you wish yon had married
some other fellow that yon used to gi
with.

Give bim to understand as soon as
possible after the honeymoon that kiss-

ing is well enough for spooney lovers,
but that for married folks it is very
silly.

Items.

A Lititz blacksmith tried to en-

large tho bung-hol- e of ft whiskey
barrel with a red hot poker. He
Bucct-elel-

, but the barrel' spread it-

self around so promiRcnously in the
explosion that fallowed the ijjaiti.m
of the pas in it that he whs b;d!y
hurt

Jiiiaes Miller, oi Ziou's Grove,
Schuylkill comity, nged 13 years, baa
just been married to Sarah Zieglor,
of the same place, aged 52 years.

Mine. Lydia Pashkofi; the traveller,
aavn, in her "Note on China Wo-

men," that those selected for the im-

perial harem are not subjected to the
barbarous process.
They are tbe daughters of Tartar of-

ficers, and do all they can to avoid

being selected for the palace at Pe-ki-

inasmuch as the life there is in-

tolerably dull.

At Lumber City, Clearfield county,

a few days ago a lad named Ferguson
was engaged in chopping wood when
a little son of William Sterling who
bad been told to run ont of the way,
fall A i raif 1 v nnAt
axe, receiving a frightful gash in his
oecK ironi me enecia vi
died soon after.

Miss Lizzie Sturgeon, has been
awarded a premium by the Cumber
land County Fair for knitting a shawl
with her toes.

A chicken hawk recently swooped
down upon Captain Hanks, of Cea-trevill- e,

Bedford county, and took
off his hat

IIIFFLINTOWN MARIKTS.

MrrrLi,rl0W" November 10, 1884
20Butter ..,
TIE frits 10Lard
17Ham ....
10Shoulder
10Sides....

1Kags

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKBT
78Wheat

Foltz Wheat 77

Incaster ..... .. X2
60Corn, new.........

Oats 28

Ryu 60

New Cloverseed... 650
Timothy seed 1 30

Flax seed 1 40

Bran I 0
..... 1 50Chop ,

Snorts ..... 1 30

Ground Alum Salt. 1 25

American Salt 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

PniLADELPUia, November 10, 1884.

Wheat 2e. Corn 64c per bu. Oats
3133. Cloverseed 7 i 8c per lb. Hay loose

7Ua8lc per hundred pounds. Straw I718
pertou. E'fC2U'.!So ler rtoa. unller--o- io

U,ee 7a8c lb, live bens Salooper lb. per
.. . ..... I. . L.... Il.l'l.per .b, ducks lual ic perm, i urMjn"v

i.-- r lh Ei.,1 LiberiV cattle martet, steers
4.tj0 ao.75 per fcnndred .ound.

Did
you ever see such a handsome display of

Fall and Winter boots and shoes, as we

submit tor inspection in our show wiudoasf
Come, now, honor blight, don't itbeatauy-tbin- g

ot tbe kind you .aw in this town at
any time in your lite f In make aud quality
tbiy are not only the best, but tho prices
are wonderlully low. Urop in any time and
look them over, peibapi some of them may

suit you. If you waul to buy a pair of

boots and shoes, you will be very foolish
if vou buv before examining oar slock.

O. W. Uc.

Fall and Wlitier Goods.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Utftlinlown,
second door from corner of bridge street,
a full stock, of Fall and WinU--r millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
lam prepared to supply tbe public with
everything found in a BrstcUss milliner
store, come and examine ray stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DK1HL.

Mav

Private Sale.
rtuiti Muiiro utters at prltait sjle, A FARM

OF 13 ACKES, rore or les. having there-
on erected a good TWO STOKY PLANK
HOL'Sfc There is running water at i

r. Half Die Innd is cleared. This will
nuke a good homeceuveuieiit to tbe mines,
mill", sehools ami churches. The property
is located iu Slim Valley, Kermauagh town-

ship. Juniata comity, Pa., lour miles Irom
Miflliutown. Far terms e.tll on or ad Iress.

RUTH BUNCE.
Sept., 24,1884. Mifflintowu, Pa.

Washed Out Hair.
There is a sort of pallid, chalkv complex-

ion which the novelist call a washed-ut

complexion " It is ghastly enough and no
mistake. Washed-out- , faded, diacolored, or
parti-colo- n d hair I almost as repulsive and
uielam-bolly-- PaiUer's llair UjImiu will re-

store your hair to iis origiual color, what-

ever it was ; brown, auburn or black. Why
wear moss on your be.ul, when yeu msy
easily have lively, shining hair.

AnjbodT.
Thst desires to save 20 to 35 per cent.,

on agricnltuiul implements can be accoma-te- d

by Kenned t A Doty. This same firm
has sole ageucy in Juniata couuty, Ir tne
well ki.onn Susquehanna lione Phosphate
and are also prepared to furnish pure,
ground, raw bone, at ItiWi-a- t prices. In th
teed lii.e : Corn. at, Kye. Shorts, Mi-
ddling, iiran, Oil Cake and Vel.

Do 5vt Forget.
Do not forgi t tliat at Ileus's Photograph

tiailery oil can get au f small picture en-

larged lor-J- cents. Al'o anything that is
mstio in Pbotopraphy, you can get here
done up, in first cl style. All the latest
style pictur". Inch as Cards. Cabinets.
Promenade, Pannel, Bondoir, Ac., Ac.
Frames of all kinds cheap.

For Rent.
Hotel for rent and fixtures for sale. No

good will. Will give p psi n at once.
Oau-- e ot selling, sicklies. Tlii' is a chance
for a good man, as the hoiie is one of the
best piving houses in Central Penna.

Adilre, J on A. Smaaaa,
Nov. ," 3t. Dur.cannon, Pa.

. , .

T'!ii n':.-o-J Imposition.
1': rrc-rr.- i i:i Cii.ca- - re--

:v! v:r tfiuci matte by g?nuj anu
c i .1 in the teld t'f !:ar.sj.-riat'.on- . Another

thing is the development ( the Florence
Gil Steve for cooking and healing. It was the 6rst
in its field in rioint of time : i nnw conceded to be
tirst in superiority, and will continue to receive the
aw.-tr.l- and medals where vec cahtbiled, and the
praises of all wbo ue tbe.

The Great Brooklyn Bridge.
The engineers have last "at made the grip i.

success upon the New York and Brooklyn Bridrfe
Railroad. Rut this is weak tompared to the grin
which the Florence Oil Srove has upon the minds
of the people. It cooks and heats, is made in large
and small sizes, and has everv fixture any one
could wuh. Call upon local dealer, or writ for
partim!.ir to Florence Machine Company, Flor-
ence, Mas.

Farm For Rale.
John C. Hertxler, and John Swarev, each

will ofler at public sale on Thursday Novem-
ber 20, 1P84, a first rate farm near Johns-
town, this county. The improvements on
each farm are complete. For particulars
see bills.

Mock For Sale.
Wm. Banks keeps constantly on band at

bis farm in Fermanagh township, a supply
of cattle for butchering, and winter feed ing,
and hogs, and brood sows. Aug. 6 3 mo.

Farmers.
Kennedy and Doty are prepared la fur-

nish von with mU binrls nf Farniinv iinnle--

ments. Phosphates at a saving to you of
--O per cent.

No paper in the Jnniata Valley publishes
as large a quantity of reading matter as the
Sentinel mnd Repntlican. It is above al
others the paper far the general reader.

aa-- j , siiaiaiu , mm Ii y ija.il nil, inn II i, miii f .Hit '.)

Two Dangerous Seasons.

Sprint? and fall are times when so
many people get sick. The changes
in the weather are severe on feeble
persons, and even those naturally
strong are apt, as they say, to be
feelinjr miserable." Then they are
just in condition to be struck down
with some kind of fever. A bottld
or two of Parker's Tonic will inxigor
ate the digestion, put the liver, kid
neys and blood in perfect order, and
prevent more serious attacks. Why
suffer, and perhaps die, when so sim
ple a medicine will save you Good
for both sexes and all ages.

BUY THE
Trade Bark.

WALKER
BOT

They are the best boot for long wear and
to keep your feet dry, th it has ever been
offered for sale in Juniata count v. Every
pair guaranteed to give satisfsction, or
money refunded. We mean business, ani
will do Just what we say. Try a pair and
you rvill have no other. For sale at the
only exclusive boot and shoe store in Ju-

niata county, at G. W. Hick's, Mifflintown,

Penna.

NICE FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE!
The undersigned offer' st private sale her

farm, Mluated in Heale township, near
Walnut P. (.. and mi miles wet of lliH- -
lin Station, P. K. K., containing

G3 ACHES,
nioro or less, and having thereon erected a

GOOD FRAME DWELLING HOUSE

and other outbuildings. There is a good
spring of water on the premises, and Iruit
of diflrreut kinds. The farm is situated in
a ileaant cwnmiiniiv. convenient to
churches, schools and stores. Any person
d eitirins! to nurchnse a oleasant home should
call on or address. I.. C. Toon,

Walnut I. ..
Xov. 5, 1SS4, tf. Juniata Co., I'a.

5-- B

A Certain Remedy for all
KIDNEY and LIVER TROUBLES

Cures Female Weaknesses,
Imparts New Life and Vigor to theSystem.
Far Sale Vwrrakm, Half-Pi- nt Bottle

13 Ct. jrae Plr.e, Ii Cla.
Maualactnrad by

7. lAUSTEri & CO.,
OSWECO, N. Y.

Taluable GrNf .Mill and Saw
51 ill at Private Kale.

The undersicned offers for sal a OKIST
MILL and SAW illlX, situate.! in old
Port Kival, Juni ita county, Pa., with II
ACUK.S ol I iihI. more or less, with mill dam,
mill houie 3lX V) feet, three stories high,
one story of stone, and two of frame, con-
taining 3 run of stone, two pair ot bnrr.i,
and one sand stone, chopper and corn break-
er, a Silver Creek smut machine, and sepa-
rating machine, two flour bolts 20 feet long,
two Hji-.- r packers, all driven by tbe water
of Hnnb-r'- s creek on a 17 feet overshot
wheel. The null has a good run of custom
work and is in a good wheat growing coun-
try, ami Is in good running order. Th
saw xii t is driven by a Uose w.iter wheel,
and is in good running order, doinz a 1ar:re
amount of sawing in the season. KRAME
HOUSE, Spring or water, Cistern. Frame
Stable, hog house, an orehird of thrifty
trees of choice fruit in bearing. Anv per-
son wishing to view the properlv emi do so
by calling on the premises, and any person
wishing to Icirii the particulars can do so
bv railing un or aildresiing

JOHN UEKTZf.ER, Sr.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

tAUT10N NOTICE.

All persons are hereby cautioned against
trespassing upon the lands f the under-
signed, in Fayolte. Delaware or Walker
townships, by fishing, hunt ng or in any
other way :

JoSiTHAS KlSER, Wm- - FitANTHorrts,
CaTtlARISI Kl'RTT., Joiin HcMrES,
I). B. DIMM, i. W. Sitiru,
S. J. Kt'STE, ItENtr Arcaa,
l.l'CIK lH'SS, Jessi Pixcs,
Jacob Ilaops, C. (t. Su slit,
A. II. KlRTZ, Davin Smith,
8. dsns Kvass, Tist!C Messrs,
C. F. SPK-Rca- , Joiim L. Arxrs,
J. B. 'Jarbkr, S. M. Kacrraas,
J. F. Drttra, Davis Hi HBAROia,
Arnold Vars.is, Lavi K. Mtkrs.

September 15, 18M-t- f.

MrMN A CO.. of the Pnrmnr amkrica,
UAdu Solicitor Cslvnts, 1'avrals, Trad

Marks, loprnibn. for th United States. Canada.
Cnyland. Franca. German r. tte. Hnd Boos about
ra'enta sont free. T!urtr-M- i Jears' eiparlenec.

throoah MUSS CO arennlired
InthesnssTirie American, th lareest. test. and
most widi iy circulated scientific paper. ri nir.Vfeeklv. Splendid enaravlng-- and tntwslina In-

formation. Specimen eopy nf the Scientific Anierw
lean sent free. Andrew ML N.N A "l . M limine
Am Oa. U Broad say. Hew lock.

pEABODT HOTEL,,

Ninth St., south of Chestnut, one square
south of Ihe New Post Qlhce. one-hi-

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very business rentre of the citv. On the
American and Pnropean plans. Good rooms
fiom 5te to $3 HJ per dsv. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. II, 1888, ly.

Ir. LeAtar9 fLit f.J--I. SB! l.W.S'
iKMteM. Ilraiasl ViTrLitfL s 7THsrT kaaw a. ROUBLE?

wmr.l AlLni. i- 5 Utw It txit CiifS

rftvtsrrs. '."- C er f" t"

tad ' b u. I

iMme -. r. !.. .r :. rrvim.: it- -

Send ix cnUAnnirn and
recpivr? Jrer, a cnstlr box of foods which
will help all. nf either rx, to mor mntT
Tirhtmr than anrthiiiR eUe in thU wnrld.
Fortunes awit the workers abolntly "ra.
Atone aitr-- Trfi k. Co., Aojaata, Mt.

April lW-lr- .

PURE

PAINTS
ReadyForUse
Olives, Terrs Cottas and all tha latest

fashionable shades for
CITY COUNTRY OR SEASIDE.

Warranted durable and permanent.
Descriptive Lists, showing S3 aotaal

shades, sent on application.
For sals by the principal dealers,

wholesale and retail, throughout the
country.

Ask for them and take no others.

BILLINGS, TAYLOR & CO.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

O.W. Miller Carriags Go.

I 2So ai

f'anu fcrfurt c Icrge variety rf
LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGE?, PH.'.ETCHS,

CARTS, Bl:G:5, WAfiOKS, iC,
After th most sr.r.riTO'1 e'ena theTe-rlcw- st

prices cnnt-i.la- od V(.rkin3L.p.

COtOOO voliicloa
of cr mnnfa-rur- o ar nrw ia P5 It t;8 and
frci.-- J fr-.i- it atrrt te of
car , t.: netverw! ratiafvl!-- wliictaib.y
fin.-T- .i --i vra.'.Je fa TVAUHIMEB. Spec.1
alUc'le:. . i'l Ie 7isrt to maiierder.t.

D. 1. Fsiiicr Carrhgs Co.,
S. Fifth St.. Calvert U srl Flcstoa Avft

c.KC.arjAT;. o.
FE3MJIM33 B. SSsiTii

PATENTSPRSNKLER

Hovelty lores Pump,

n.'I'IT. KILOtTI H. .t:. ct- - --.th

Ii & pftitio ;,..; r or tpray 2". r wbttift tt iuUw
cr c rr g, rul 1k wcru(( iaTt.s. ku.l

ii k. i. hai Di et.-- . It U tcii-v- i

i owlr iltjiti J t t:n icr.n f 1 i"' t c! frUX.-'- i:Ot iA Ijtia; trTrry CD I'liit,
r .if. l ebouki Lo ki t in ewry lioauo.

tors f nl Ipc.ov l?l t'. roii' lry ft ; -- t.tt-.oi

rilliAKti'3 C. CMITf!,
S'ai.n '.i iii.r a'; l at nl- -

Michigan Buggy Oo,

KALAMAZOO, Mich.

Wholtsal Mannfartntwrs of all kinds of Onr aat
Tna Brr.lJI aad BOA D f RTS. AavaU waaUd
ftrywhtr. Writ for catalogn sad wiMkat.

IXNB WOLK a. 61'ECULTT.

W ! man.tarture a full tin of CtTTin,
lnrlo'llng Swril todf, PortUad, Saaar Baa
tw .t FortUad sad Ponf J Sleighs.

8nd for cats and f rites befor parcLasUlg.

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO.,
KALiSlZOO, Hk'h.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
of jiiFruuoni, pa.

WITH

BRANCH AT TORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEVIN POVEROT, Preivlent.
T. VAN IRVTIN, CasAisr

DlRRCTons :

J. Nevin Pomerov, Joseph Kntbrock,
N.nh I!cri'-r- . Philip M. Kepner,

A-- O. Biins.ill, I.nnis X. Atkinson.
V. C. P...n-rr,- v,

STOCKIIOLDCBS :

J. Nevin I'orjeroy, R. E. Psrkcr,
Philip U. Kepner, Annie V. Shelley,
Joseph Kutliroct, Jane it. Irwin,
(ieorp Jaco'os, Mary Kurtz,
L.-r- Alaiiison, Samuel M. Knrts,
T. C. Pomoroy, J. Holmes Irwin,

Amos G. Bonsail, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertiler. F. B. Krow.
Charlotte Snyder, John UVrtzler.

'XT Interest allowed at the rate of Z oer
cent, on b' months certificates, 4 per cent. n
VI innntlis cerlilicates.

f jan23,

11
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XA3!3 REMEDY COTj Oieiabta.

tMH Sort 10th kU, su Lewis
Cut Mcsnrs TuaisuT. $3 : 2 MOsmSa : S wwra. I?.

PRIXTIXG OK EVERY KIXD
JOB at this office.

SAM'L STRAYBR
Has constantly en bans) a fall variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTKIKGr
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS fURXISHIXO GOODS. Geeds ef all kinds ar lewCra sia see ss- -
and be astonished Pants at 73 Csats.

Patterson, Pa., AprU 9, 1894.

Q7 SUITS OKTEK.

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place where yen caa bwy

THE BEST AND TFIE CUEAPSJUT

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHIX6.
BJTS, CJP3, BOOTS, SUOZ3, JlND FffRXISHIdfQ SO0BS.

HE is prepared te exhibit ens of the most choice and sIct stacks ever Ssrsa' Inthis tnarkt, and at JSTOlflSHtSOLT LOW PRICES !

Also, meaaures taken for suits and parts of saits, wkiafe will be asade te erie
at short aotico, very reasonable.

Remember tbe place, in Hoffman's
Water sTeets, H1TFLINTO V7N, PA.

S. N.
THE JVEjr GOODS

FOIi 1884:
1 JV O UK JYE Jf STORE.

SAMCXL STKATBh.

Xaildiar;, Bridge
Jan. 1,

s.

l,184

PROGRESS!
WE BELIEVE IN IT t

WE AIM FOR IT !

PEOPLE SAY WE PEACTICE HI
We can't rest on wbat onr fathers did wa must d more and de it bsttsr.

OUR CLOTHING STORE
became small as and we bad to bave more reora for our vr,r itsrssslar,

business, se we fitted up our next store room below fur oar

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
which is a large, spacious and finely fitted up Clothing Room, and w Cllod it
with 15,000 dollar worth of a very fine and well selestsd stoek ef

SPRIjNG cjlothlng.
Never wss there such fine display made ami so large a ssJection braught te"

gether of men', bovs' and chiliiRE.ns ci.othinu, in Central 1'eaa-sylTan- ia.

Our friends and customers when thsy eouie
to visit u will approve our

PROGRESS ENTERPRISE!
Our arrangements for selling is complete io every detail, in

QUALITY, PRICES AND STYLES
and surpassed within a radius of miles of

UEAUTIFCL AM) PLEASANT .NEW STOKE ROOM".- -

TTE HAVE CI.t THlNR THE LAr!SE-- ANO FATTEST PS'iPf.l:
AVE HAVE CLOTHING FOR T!1K TU1NXEST AXI SMI.I.FST PS'M'Ll!
VAE HAVE CLOTHING Ft'R LARUE, TALL AND SLIM PEOPLE!
WE HAVE CLOT1IINO FOR HEAVY SET AND SHORT PE'H'I:

HAVE CLOTHING FOR HARD WORKI.NU PLAIN PEori.K!
WE HAVE CLOTIIIXU FOR JsTYLISH VOL'XG SPnRTIXG PFOPL1!

InEoys' and Cliildrens Clothing we pay Special Attctlo
IV E HAVE CLOTHING FOR BOYS GO TO COLT.F.OF.!
WE H WE CLOTHING FOR BOYS THAT UO PUBLIC SCHOOL!

HAVE tl.fiTIUNC. FR HYS THAT WORK FOR THEIR PAKU.ITt!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FRoM 4 TO 6 YEARS VF AGE
WE II WE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM 6 IO 7 YEARS or ASH!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR HII.DRKX FROM TO YEARS V? AS!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM l'.i TO 11 YEARS ur AJi!

FuniishinjT Goods Department:
Hats, of tbe newest aud riost stylish selections SLirt?, all pricss; Trstkf

SDd Satchel?, cf all sizes; Neck-tie-s and Suffenders, at all ticn.
Our gonds and store must be seen to be appreciated.

THIS IS A GEHEAL AO CCEDIAL 1HITATICH TO AIL

SCH0TT, iwo.f

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN. FA.
April

The Eest is the Cheapest.

THE Z1MMERHAN EVAPORATOR

is Taa oit o a

Made of Galvanized Iron.
It is portable, durable, ahaolr.telv

Gre-pro- ot economical, and will cure
fruit ani Te(etables in less liui and
less than any oth.r Dryer in the
Market.

It will par for itself in less than
thiity lays if properly attended. Its
products are unstirp-tssf- ! as to qual
ity or color, sn are in great demand
at hieh prices.

Full instructions how to dry, bleach
park, and market tho products ac-

company each machine.

Aunts.s

MACRICE 1.EOX4RD,
OAKLAND MILLS,

3m. JUNIATA CO., PA.
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"THE GIKL I LEFT BEHIND HE.

Buckt
Bney marie by T. T.Haydork, which ia not oo!r ta Laia
tmt TIIK LKtDIU BlUUI O' AMKiirA.

Onr Bolt aud Fifth Wheel. Asa ymir dealer tr h TjT.WlSlLHaVoefk Bt'tiV, with th Uaydock Safety King Bolt and r'll.a
Lif is insecure ruling OTr any other.
rTaiaaMaa.UI.Sirabaaalart. a atlaM la .!. Tl. M a rtn a... w aa A

lawrxosasTAiie.l r. rJP. XrTA2"lID OCIH,
'SlS'fJt.Cr Cr. Ha. a.S ta, mCOTATi. 9.

AQEST3 JUSTED WHESB TE HAVE I0JE! 10 nVESmEKT 80 PiOFTIAiUJ.

j miii'i'iiii f

Wlna tlia word. Xster or Cie
word Crgaa ia zoentlsua1, TT

eacli aofsest trio oih.tr, mr, rrulcy
known a.nd ao norjiiiar ni a 1 a in--

f etrumttnis and, toa makr j., rivelettexa ia eaxi of a-- " o

I - wozilaaxexeacisders of enjevroanti
in xaaltitudos) cf io-jic- a.

El-ir- ti n--
ted Caialoguo usa re tj tvU

applila.


